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INTRODUCTION

The genus Capsicum spp. includes 
around 30 species, of which C. annuum, C. chinense 
and C. frutescens are the most widely cultivated 
(MOQUAMMEL et al., 2016). The species C. annuum 
L. is the most widely distributed and important in 

the world due to its different uses and its excellent 
adaptation (TOLEDO-AGUILAR et al., 2016).

In Mexico there is a great diversity of chilis 
with different physical, chemical and organoleptic 
characteristics (GONZÁLEZ-CORTÉS et al., 2015). 
In 2018 production of green fresh chilies in Mexico 
was 3.1 million t, a third of which was exported 
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ABSTRACT: The diversity of chilis in Oaxaca is one of the most extensive in Mexico. Growers select seeds in the traditional manner; 
information on its quality is unknown. The aim of this research was to compare the physical and physiological quality of seeds and seedlings 
of three native types to chili (Huacle, De agua and Pasilla) and of the commercial Green pepper as control. Fifteen variables were evaluated 
in seed and twelve in seedlings. The laboratory experiments were established under a completely randomized design. Means of the variables 
were compared using the Tukey test (α=0.05). Results showed that Pasilla chili had the highest values in seed size and weight, which was 1.44 
g heavier than the control and 2.09 to 3.73 g higher than native types. Haucle chili and green pepper had a 90% germination rate, while chili 
De agua and Pasilla chili had germination rates of 51 and 38%, respectively. Huacle chili had the highest germination rate index (29.89) and 
seedling vigor index (992.25). The top highest values of number of normal seedlings were obtained in the control and Huacle chili seedlings 
(72 and 88%); also, the latter had the longest plumule (3.36 cm) and radicle (7.67 cm) values. Both Huacle and Pasilla chili seedlings had 
larger values in height, stem thickness, number of leaves, leaf area and slenderness index than De agua and Green pepper. Huacle chili had 
good physical and physiological quality similar to the seeds of the commercial Green pepper.
Key words: germination, morphometry seed, vigor, genotype.

RESUMO: Oaxaca é umas das regiões de maior diversidade de espécies de pimentas do México. Os agricultores selecionam sementes 
da maneira tradicional; informações sobre sua qualidade são desconhecidas. O objetivo desta pesquisa foi comparar a qualidade física 
e fisiológica de sementes e mudas de três tipos nativos de pimenta (Huacle, De Agua e Pasilla) e pimenta verde comercial como controle. 
Quinze variáveis foram avaliadas em sementes e doze em mudas. As experiências de laboratório foram estabelecidas sob um delineamento 
inteiramente casualizado. As médias das variáveis foram comparadas pelo teste de Tukey (α=0.05). Os resultados mostraram que o Pasilla 
apresentou os maiores valores em tamanho e peso de sementes, 1,44 g mais pesado que o controle e 2,09 a 3,73 g maior que os demais tipos 
de pimenta nativa. A pimenta Huacle e a pimenta verde tiveram 90% de germinação de 90%, enquanto que De Agua e Pasilla foi de 51 e 
38%, respectivamente. A pimienta Huacle apresentou os maiores índices de taxa de germinação (29,89) e de vigor de plântulas (992,25). Os 
maiores valores máximos no número de mudas normais foram obtidos no controle e na pimenta Huacle (72 e 88%). Além disso, este último 
apresentou os maiores valores de plúmula (3,36 cm) e radícula (7,67 cm). As mudas do Huacle e Pasilla apresentaram maiores valores em 
altura, espessura do caule, número de folhas, área foliar e índice de esbelto em relação à pimenta, De agua e ao controle. O Huacle apresentou 
boa qualidade física e fisiológica, semelhante às sementes da pimentão comercial.
Palavras-chave: germinação, morfometria de sementes, vigor, genótipo.
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to the United States and Europe (SIAp, 2018). In 
Oaxaca, 2519.6 ha were cultivated with chili in 2017, 
outstanding of which were Jalapeño, Serrano and 
Green pepper (SIAp, 2017), as well as native chilis: 
De agua, pasilla and Huacle, among others.

Mexican chili growers use seed size 
as the selection criterion. In this respect, AYALA-
VILLEGAS et al. (2014) stated that the profitability of 
a crop is related to seed quality, which involves genetic, 
phytosanitary, physical and physiological characteristics 
(BARCHENGER & BOSLAND, 2016).

Germination is the most critical phase of 
the plant life cycle (BARCHENGER & BOSLAND, 
2016). In cultivated species there is a direct positive 
correlation between seed weight and seedling growth 
from emergence and lengthening of the hypocotyl up 
to detachment of the cotyledons (MORENO-pÉREZ 
et al., 2011).

Moreover, seedling quality can be evaluated 
by means of physical (height, stem diameter and 
weight), physiological (net assimilation rate, 
absolute growth rate and relative growth rate) 
and morphological (slenderness index) parameters 
(GARCÍA-MORALES et al., 2011; GUZMÁN-
ANTONIO et al., 2012; CORTÉS-FLORES et al., 2016).

Due to the above and the scarce or non-
existent information on seed quality and seedling 

growth of native chilis to Oaxaca, the objective of 
this study was to compare physical and physiological 
quality of the seeds and seedlings of Huacle, pasilla 
and De agua chilis.

MATERIALS   AND   METHODS

Source and distinctive characteristics of plant material
Seed of the native chilis was provided by 

growers of the region of Oaxaca where each chili 
originated. Chilis differed in color, odor, flavor and 
stage of maturity for consumption (Figure 1). Huacle 
chili, from San Juan Bautista, Cuicatlán, located at 
17º48’N and 96º57’ W, 620 m above sea level, is 
consumed dry. Its pericarp is smooth, shiny, dark brown 
in color and aromatic. De agua chili from Ocotlán 
de Morelos, Central Valleys of Oaxaca, located 
at 16°48’ N and 96°40’ W, 1500 m altitude, with 
average annual temperature of 26.9 ºC, is consumed 
fresh. It has bright green pericarp. pasilla chili, from 
Santa María Alotepec, Sierra Norte (Mixe) located at 
17°05’ N and 95°51’ W, at an altitude of 1460 m with 
an average annual temperature of 20 ºC, is consumed 
smoke-dried. It is highly aromatic and has a wrinkled 
shiny dark red pericarp (Figures 1 and 2). 

The capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin 
contents (mg kg-1) and pungence in Scoville units 

Figure 1 - Native chilis to Oaxaca and Green pepper. Physiological maturity (PM) and in 
horticultural maturity (HM, the fruit has the desirable characteristics for the consumer 
and for its commercialization). Photographs by Jair Sanjuan-Martínez.
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(SHU) for dry Huacle chili were 161, 47 and 6420 
(GARCÍA-GAYTÁN et al., 2017).  For fresh 
chile De agua, the values were 44, 42 and no SHU 
data (MARTÍNEZ-MARTÍNEZ, et al., 2014). 
Fresh pasilla chili had values of 49, 69 and 1899 
(ORELLANA-ESCOBEDO et al., 2013) and in 
dry pasilla (1000 to 4000 SHU). In Green pepper the 
values reported are 1.0, not detected and 15.83 (AL 
OTHMAN, et al., 2011).

Seed bed
The seedbed was established in a growth 

chamber Biotronette Mark III Lab-Line® (Melrose 
Park, IL USA), which provided fluorescent light 
for 14 h with four philips lamps (TL40W/54RS) 
and a temperature of 25 °C ± 2 °C, 85-90% RH. 
The seedbed consisted of polystyrene trays with 
200 cavities with Sphagnum peat and agrolite (2:1) 
substrate. One previously disinfected seed was placed 
in each cavity and covered with a layer of vermiculite 

and watered every 24 h with a 25% Steiner solution 
using a manual sprinkler can.

Seeds
Seed size (SS). Four replications of 100 

seeds (ISTA, 2012) of each chili genotype (Figure 3) were 
digitalized, and the resulting images were processed 
with the software Image J 1.5 (National Intitutes of 
Health, USA). The obtained parameters were area, 
perimeter, length and width. 

Weight of 1000 seeds (WTS). Each of eight 
100-seed replications of each genotype was weighed 
on an analytical balance with 0.0001 g precision. 
With the values of each genotype, we calculated the 
mean, variance, standard deviation, and coefficient of 
variation, which had a value of less than 4.0. Finally, 
the mean was multiplied by 10 to obtain the equivalent 
weight of 1000 seeds (ISTA, 2012). For physiological 
determination of the seeds, four 25-seed replications 
were used as indicated by ISTA (2012).

Figure 2 - Native chilis of Oaxaca in markets for commercialization. A) Pasilla, B) De agua, C) Huacle and D) Green pepper (control). 
Photographs by Jair Sanjuan-Martínez.

Figure 3 - Chili seeds: A) pasilla, B) Huacle, C) De agua and D) Green pepper. Scanning Electron Microscopy 
Images by Frank M. León-Martínez.
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Germination
Seeds were disinfected by immersion for 2 

min with 1% sodium hypochlorite (NaClO), washed 
with distilled water for 5 min and placed on filter 
paper (Whatman® No. 44) moistened with 10 mL 
water in petri dishes (four replications, 25 seeds per 
replication), which were deposited in a germination 
chamber at 25±1 °C and constant light (ISTA, 2012). 
The number of germinated seeds were counted daily 
for 14 days after sowing (das). 
A seed was considered germinated when the radicle 
was at least 2 mm long. At the end of the test, 16 
seedlings were taken at random and measured for 
plumule length (pL) and radicle length (RL). 
With the values obtained, the following indexes 
were calculated: 
1) Germination percentage (Gp):

2) Germination speed index (GSI), which consists of 
daily count of seedlings at the same time from the 
day normal seedlings emerged until the day of the last 
count, according to MAGUIRE (1962).

Where: S1, S2, S3…, Sn = Number of seedlings in 
the first, second, third and last counts; and, T1, T2, 
T3..., Tn = Time in days for each germination.
3) Mean daily germination (MDG), calculated as 
the ratio between the accumulated percentage of 
germinated seeds at the end of the assay and the 
number of days from sowing until the end of the trial.
4) Germination value (GV), considered as germination 
quality, according to DJAVANSHIR & pOURBEIK 
(1976).

Where: DGS = Daily germination speed. N = Number 
of DGS, number of days since beginning the test.         
Gp = Germination percent.
5) Seedling vigor index (SVI), according VAN-
STADEN et al. (2006), 
where, SVI = (hypocotyl length + radicle length) * Gp

Seedlings
At 33 das, 20 seedlings of each genotype 

were sampled randomly, and using the destructive 
method, the following parameters were obtained: 
plant height (PH, from the stem base to the apex), stem 
diameter (SD, measured 1 cm above the substrate), 
number of leaves (NL), fresh weight (FW), radicle 
length (RadL, from the stem base to the tip of the 

longest radicle), radicle volume (RV, by complete 
submersion of the root zone in water in a 10 mL test 
tube), leaf area (LA, using digitalized images of the 
leaves of each seedling). Leaf area was analyzed 
with the software Image J 1.5 (National Institutes 
of Health, USA). Finally, the seedlings were dried 
at 75 ºC for 72 h to obtain dry weight (DW). Also, 
the slenderness index (SI) was calculated with the 
ratio between pH (cm) and SD (mm), as indicated by 
GUZMÁN-ANTONIO et al. (2012). 

Following the methodology of CORTÉS-
FLORES et al. (2016), dry matter and leaf area of 20 
seedlings of each genotype were quantified on days 
19, 26 and 33 after sowing to obtain the following 
indexes: net assimilation rate (NAR), absolute growth 
rate (AGR) and relative growth rate (RGR).

The experimental design was completely 
randomized, and all the data were subjected to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Means of the 
variables were compared by the Tukey test (α=0.05), 
and correlation analysis also perfomed. The software 
program used to anlyze the data was SAS® 9.1 (SAS, 
2004). prior to the analysis germination percentages 
(x) were transformed using the arcsine function 
√x/100. Graphs were made using Microsoft Excel®. 

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION

Seeds
Significant differences (P≤0.05) were 

reported for the variables 1000 seed size and weight. 
The area of pasilla seeds was 1.56 mm larger than 
that of Huacle seeds and 3.07 to 3.16 mm larger than 
De agua chili and Green pepper seeds. Moreover, 
1000 pasilla seeds weighed 1.44 g more than seeds 
of the control and 2.09 to 3.73 g more than seeds of 
the other chilis (Table 1), and correlations between 
these variables were highly significant (Table 2). 
HERNÁNDEZ-VERDUGO et al. (2010) also reported 
variation in seed weight among wild chili populations 
and plants in the state of Sinaloa, Mexico. Despite the 
differences between the native chilis and the control, 
seed size was similar to the dimensions (5.3 mm long 
and 4.3 mm wide) of a typical Capsicum annuum 
seed (BOSLAND & VOTAVA, 2012).

Germination and seedlings
Huacle and the control had the highest 

germination percentages (90%), similar to the 95% 
for Habanero seeds (GARRUÑA-HERNÁNDEZ et 
al., 2014). For the other chilis, the lowest percentages 
were close to the 57, 43 and 27% reported for 
Capsicum annuum genotypes Habanero, Amashito 
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and Chiltepín, respectively (ARAIZA-LIZARDE et 
al., 2011; GONZÁLEZ-CORTÉS et al., 2015; MOO-
MUÑOS et al., 2016). The variation in germination 
percentage can be attributed to factors such as 
genotype, stage of maturation of the fruit during 
seed extraction, plant physical state, and latency, 
among other (AYALA-VILLEGAS et al., 2014; 
BARCHENGER & BOSLAND, 2016).

Seedling characteristics (Table 3) were 
significantly different (P≤0.05). There were 16% more 
normal Huacle chili seedlings than the control and 60% 
more than De agua chili and Green pepper. Moreover, 
Huacle had longer plumule and radicle than the other 
chilis. The optimum percentage for commercial 
production of seedlings should be 80 to 90% (LÓpEZ-
BALTAZAR et al., 2013). In this respect, Huacle chili 
seedlings are within the optimum index because 88% 
of the plantlets were normal. Values for plumule 
and radicle in the other chili genotypes are similar 
to those reported in Green pepper by GUZMÁN-

MURILLO et al. (2013) in a range of 1.96 to 2.39 
(plumule) and 4.72 to 9.08 cm (radicle). The seed 
weight is correlated with seedling growth, except for 
pasilla chili seeds, which were heavier weight but had a 
lower percentage of normal seedlings. 

Germination indexes were significantly 
different (P≤0.05) among the genotypes (Table 
3). Huacle chili seeds had higher GSI (29.89) and 
SVI (992.25), and the ADG (6.42) and GV (2.57) 
were similar to those of the control. The difference 
between the obtained values was caused by the 
variation in germination rate (Figure 4). Huacle chili 
seeds reached their peak germination percentage at 7 
das, while germination of De agua and pasilla chilis 
was slower. Size of the plumule and radicle affected 
the germination indexes. 

Seedling growth after appearance of true 
leaves was linear and ascendant (Figure 5). The final 
height of Huacle and pasilla chilis was superior to 
the control and chili De agua by 41%. In this respect, 

Table 1 - physical characteristics of chili seeds (Capsicum annuum L.). Oaxaca, México. 2018. 
 

Genotype Lenght (mm) Width (mm) perimeter (mm) Area (mm2) Weight of 1000 seeds (g) 

Huacle 4.93 b 4.10 b 15.44 c 15.92 b 6.12 b 
pasilla 5.13 a 4.33 a 17.13 a 17.48 a 8.21 a 
De agua 4.57c 3.98 c 16.31 b 14.32 c 4.48 c 
Green pepper 4.57c 4.00 c 14.96 d 14.41 c 6.77 b 

 
Averages with different letters in columns present a significant difference (Tukey, p≤0.05). 

 

 

Table 2 - Correlations between seed variables of chili seeds (Capsicum annuum L.). Oaxaca, México. 2018. 
 

Variables ---------------------------------------Genotype------------------------------------ 

 
Huacle pasilla De agua Green pepper 

Area vs perimeter 0.981** 0.106ns 0.837** 0.941** 
Area vs Lenght 0.908** 0.890** 0.867** 0.959** 
Area vs Width 0.925** 0.860** 0.909** 0.928** 
perimeter vs Lenght 0.912** 0.28ns 0.853** 0.945** 
perimeter vs Width 0.890** -0.143ns 0.653** 0.820** 
Lenght vs Width 0.682** 0.533** 0.582** 0.786** 
Germination vs Germination rate index 0.774** 0.905** 0.944** 0.774** 
plumule vs Radicle 0.676** 0.794** 0.241ns 0.232ns 
Germination rate index vs Average daily germination 0.774** 0.905** 0.944** 0.774** 
Germination rate index vs Germination value 0.774** 0.905** 0.944** 0.774** 
Germination rate index vs Seedling vigor index 0.774** 0.905** 0.944** 0.774** 

 
** = Highly significant (p≤0.01), ns = Not significant. 
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it has been reported that plants need to be 10 to 15 
cm for transplanting (RAMALHO DO RÊGO et al., 
2016; MORENO-pÉREZ et al., 2011). In a similar 
experiment, TOLEDO-AGUILAR et al. (2016) 
reported that poblano chili reaches this height 68 to 
77 das, while diverse studies of Green pepper report 

a wider range (18 to 60 das) to reach the same height 
(RAMALHO DO RÊGO et al., 2016; MORENO-
pÉREZ et al., 2011). Likewise, average heights of 6.5 
cm for Chiltepín seedlings treated with gibberellic 
acid (ARAIZA-LIZARDE et al., 2011), 12 cm for 
Onza chili (LÓPEZ-BALTAZAR et al., 2013) and 

Figure 4 - Growth curves of native chili and control seedlings in a growth chamber. Each value 
represents mean (n=4) ± standard error. Oaxaca, México. 2018.

 

Table 3 - Characteristics of germinated seeds, seedlings and germination indexes of Capsicum annuum L. Oaxaca, México. 2018. 
 

Variables -------------------------------------------------------------Genotype-------------------------------------------------------- 

 Huacle pasilla De agua Green pepper 
NS (%) 88 a 22 b 16 b 72 a 
AS (%) 2 c 16 b 35 a 19 ab 
DS (%) 10 a 62 b 49 b 9 a 
pL (cm) 3.36 a 2.69 b 1.94 c 2.54 b 
RadL (cm) 7.67 a 4.98 b 3.95 b 5.28 b 
G (%) 90 a 38 b 51 b 91 a 
GSI 29.89 a 3.29 d 9.00 c 19.16 b 
ADG 6.42 a 2.71 b 3.64 b 6.50 a 
GV 2.57 a 1.08 b 1.45 b 2.60 a 
SVI 992.25 a 291.17 c 300.26 c 711.50 b 

 
Averages with different letters in horizontal lines present a significant difference (Tukey, P≤0.05). NS = Normal seedlings, AS = 
Abnormal seedlings, DS = Dead seeds, PL = Plum length, RadL = Radicle length, G = Germination, GSI = Germination Speed Index; 
ADG = Average Daily Germination; GV = Germination Value; SVI = Seedling Vigor Index. 
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a maximum height of 29.8 cm for Habanero chili 
treated with rhizobacteria (CASTILLO-AGUILAR 
et al., 2017). Besides height, several authors point out 
that a seedling should have four to eight true leaves 
before transplanting (RAMALHO DO RÊGO et al., 
2016; MORENO-pÉREZ et al., 2011).  Seedlings 
of our study were all within that range (Table 4). 
However, MOO-MUÑOS et al. (2016) stated that the 
seed drying method is a factor that affects seedling 
characteristics and growth. 

 Cultivars were significantly different 
(P≤0.05) in seedling morphological parameters (Table 
4). Except for root length and volume, Huacle and 
pasilla chilis had higher parameter values. Although, the 
control was shorter and had fewer leaves, accumulation 
of dry matter and leaf area were similar to those of Huacle 
and pasilla chilis. Stem diameter of the genotypes was 
similar to the 2.0 mm reported by LÓpEZ-BALTAZAR 
et al. (2013) in Onza chili seedlings and within the range 
of 1.37 to 2.55 mm reported by CASTILLO-AGUILAR 
et al. (2017) in Habanero chili seedlings 40 das. In terms 

of root length, all the values were above the range of 
2.89 to 4.43 cm reported for Green pepper seedlings 
(pUERTA et al., 2012). The same authors indicated the 
presence of four to eight leaves on seedlings and 0.20 
to 1.02 g fresh matter. Table 4 shows that the seedlings 
of native chilis, including the control, had higher fresh 
weight and number of leaves than that reported by 
pUERTA et al. (2012).

In table 4 it can be observed that the values 
of dry matter were higher than the 0.12 g found in 
poblano chili (GARCÍA-MORALES et al., 2011) 
and the 0.14 g in Onza chili (LÓPEZ-BALTAZAR et 
al., 2013). Also, leaf area values were higher than the 
13 cm2 reported by GONZÁLEZ-MANCILLA et al. 
(2017) in poblano chili seedlings and less than the 90.12 
cm2 reported for Habanero chili seedlings (CASTILLO-
AGUILAR et al., 2017). In terms of growth indexes, 
the seedlings had significant differences (P≤0.05) 
due to the differences in height and stem diameter. 
Relative growth rate was higher in the control, 
indicating greater accumulation of biomass. 

Figure 5 - Linear growth for native chili and control seedlings. Each value represents mean (n=4). Oaxaca, 
México. 2018.
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CONCLUSION

There were differences in the physical and 
physiological quality of seed and seedlings among 
native chilis and also when they were compared to the 
commercial Green pepper. Huacle chili had as good 
physical-physiological quality of seeds and seedlings 
as the commercial Green pepper chili.
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pH (cm) 14.98 a 14.22 a 8.61 b 8.53 b 
SD (mm) 2.30 a 2.26 a 1.76 b 1.87 b 
RL (cm) 4.55 a 5.07 a 4.03 a 5.65 a 
RV (cm3) 2.4 a 2.1 a 1.6 a 2.5 a 
FW (g) 1.83 a 1.90 a 1.21 b 1.54 ab 
DW (g) 0.18 ab 0.20 a 0.13 c 0.15 ab 
NL 7 a 8 a 5 b 4 b 
LA (cm2) 60.25 a 62.03 a 43.61 b 48.48 b 
SI 6.55 a 6.31 a 5.01 b 4.60 b 
NAR (g cm2 d-1) 0.08 a 0.05 a 0.08 a 0.11 a 
AGR (g d-1) 0.01 a 0.01 a 0.01 a 0.01.a 
RGR (g-1 d-1) 0.09 a 0.07  b 0.06 b 0.15 a 

 
Averages with different letters in horizontal lines present a significant difference (Tukey, P≤0.05); pH = plant Height; SD = Stem 
Diameter; RL = Root Length; RV = Root Volume; FW = Fresh Weight; DW = Dry Weight; NL = Number of Leaves; LA = Leaf area, 
SI = Slenderness Index; NAR = Net Assimilation Rate; AGR = Absolute Growth Rate; RGR = Relative Growth Rate. 
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